
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Dayer Tablets of Aspirin" la genu-ln- o

Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only nn unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve lfendnchc. Tooth
ache, Earnche, Neuralgia, nhetimuttsm,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists nlso
Bell larger "Hnyer pneknges." Aspirin
Is trade mark ISnyer Manufacture

of Snllcyllcucld. Adv.

Liberality.
Tlio following was overheard In a

barber shop:
Customer Seen Hill lately?
First bnrber No, I guess Bill's nil

In with appendicitis or snnicthln'.
Second burlier (speaking up) flo

nln't got appendicitis. lie's got n can-

cer and bus to be opernted on for It.
He wasn't going to, but 1 talked to
him and told hlin to go to the hospi-
tal and hnvo whatever done to htm
that he needed and If be wanted n
shave or n haircut, Just let me know,
and I'd do It forMilm and he needn't
worry about paying for It, either.

AGK HURT

ALL THE TIM

Mrs. Hill Says Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound Removed

The Cause.

Knoxville. Tenn. "Mv back hurtmo
all the time, I was alkrun down, could

i not eat and my neua
bothered me, all
caused by femalo
trouble. I waa
three yeara with
these troubles and
doctors did mo no
good. Your med-
icine helped my sis-
ter so she advised
me to take it. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'S'
Vegetable Com-
pound and.tho Liver

Pills and used Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Sanative Wash and now I am well, can
eat heartily and work. 1 give you my
thanks for your great medicines. You
mav nublish mv letter and I will tell
everyone what your medicines did for
me.'1 Mrs. Pearl Hill, 418 Jacksboro
at., Knoxville, Tennessee.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
Kratitudo for the good Lydia E. Pink- -
nam a Vegetable (compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received.
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If vou are. 111 do not drag aloncr and
continue to sudor day in and day out but
nt once take Lydia E, Pinkham'a
Vogctablt? Compound, a woman'a
remedy lor woman a ins.

Stock Raising in
Western Canada
Is as profitable a grain crowing.
Successes as wonderful as those from
growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax
have been made in raiting Horse,
Cattle, Sheep and Hoes. Bright,
Bunny climate, nutritious grasses,
good water, enormous fodder crops
these spell success to the farmer and
stock raiser. And remember, you can
buy on easy terms

Farm Land at
SS5 to S30 an Acre

land euual to tlmt winch Uiruutrli
many years lias yielded from --o to 45
buMlie! of wheat to the acre crazing
land convenient to Rood Kralii, farms at
firoportlonately low prices. These lands

convenience; Rood
schools, churches, roads, telephones,
etc., close to live towns and good mar-
kets.
If you want to get back to the farm, or
to farm on a lnrprer scale than Is pos-
sible under your present conditions.
Investigate rrhnt 'Western Cnumla haa
to offer you.

For illustrated literature with maps and
particulars regarding reduced railway
rates, location of land, etc., apply to
Dept. of Immigration. Ottawa, Can., or

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4, Bee BIdg., Omaha, Neb.

Canadian Oovernment Agent.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean

eriou9 disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

bring quick rslisf and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as tbs national
tremedy of Holland for more than JM
years. All druggists, In three size.
Lmtk tat thm name Cold Mdl on T.ry boa

and accept no Imitation

WRITE

Scott-Qmai- Ta Tent & Awning Co.
15th and Howard, Omaha, U. S. A.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 33-19- 20.

Can President Veto

WASHINGTON. Suit to compel
State HnJnbridgo

Colby to promulgate litiiuptllatt'ly the
joint resolution of congress declaring
the state of war with Gcrmnuy at an
end has bec:t filed In the tllstrlct to

court In Washington by Harry
S. Mecnrtney. a Chicago lawyer. The
suit was based on the ground that the
president has no veto power over a
Joint resolution of congress.

Itecentlv Mccartnoy mailed a print-
ed pamphlet to the members of the
executive, committee of the American
Har association suggesting that the
committee tender to thi country at
large Its service In malting up a "case
stated" for the Justices of the Su-

preme court, asking an advisory opin

New Wage Campaign
OltKING on ti e principle that no
one can do elllcleut work unless he

receives a living wage, olliclals of the
NationnU Federation of Federal Em-
ployees has opened . a nation-wid- e

drive for a of the en-

tire civil service and a minimum wage
of $3 a day. To bring concerted
pressure upon congress this fall, an
attempt will be made to organize ev-

ery federal employee and Increase tho
membership to 100,000.

This action follows a meeting here
of the executive council, at which
plans wero made for a campaign to
secure better employment conditions
for all federal government employees.

Charles K. Nngl, custodian of the
federal building In Chicago and vice
president of the federation, has been
placed In cbirge of organizing the
central west. In his territory there
arc already 25 local unions of federal
employees allllluted with the national
federation.

"What we want," said Mr. Nngl, "Is
n square deal. We have not had It.
More than one-hal- f of the men and
women I employ receive less than $3
a dny. They have to do outside work
to make a living.

"I wnnt a In the
whole civil service with a minimum
higb enough that an employee can

KGAltDLKSS of which parly wins
In the nresidentlnl election this

fall. American motorists are congrat-
ulating themselves that highway de-

velopment will bo continued. In their
platforms both the Republican and
Democratic parties have placed them-
selves llatly on record as favoring fed-

eral appropriations to. assist in good
roads work.

The Republican party's good roads
plank said:

"We favor liberal appropriations in
with the states for the

construction of tho highways, which
will bring about a reduction In trans-
portation costs, better marketing of
farm products, improvement In rural
postal delivery, as well as meet the
needs of military defense."

TUB Joseph A. Holmes Safety
tie hero commission for

the mining 'Industry, has announced
the awards of gold medals to miners
for special deeds of bravery In the
saving of human life during the last
three years In the United Stntes. It
Is expected that the formal award of
the medals will he made by Dr. Fred-

erick G. Cottrelh- - director of the bu-

reau of mines and president of the as-

sociation, during the International
first aid and mine rescue contest at
Denver. Colo., September i). 10 and 11,

at which miners will be present from
all parts of the country. Ti e men
who will be awarded gold hero medals
are : .

John L. lloardinan of llutte, Mont.,
nufety engineer for Anaconda Copper
rtmipany, who lone-hande- d saved
three miners from death by poisonous
gas In tho West Colusa mine.

Daniel Itlonvltch of Hlwalilk. Minn.,
an employee of the Halkan Mining
company. A lire broke out In the Hoi-grad- e

mine. Four times Itlonvltch
drove his electric locomotive through
dmoke aud gases, bringing out help

NORTH PI;ATT R SEMI-WKEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

Joint Resolution?
ion on 'it; tr following questions:

"Was not ti. c pence resolution
adopted by congress In May a valid
exercise of power and would not Uh

acceptance by Germany legally con-

summate peace?
"Have not tin people at large. In

their sovereign capacity, the right to
consummate peace by a vole upon
such Issue7

"lias congress legal power to bind
the nation to accept the League of
Nations or can only the electorate of
the people legally adopt the stums?"

lie announced he Immediately
would Institute mandamus proceed-
ings and yield direction of the Issuu

the higher professional authority
of the bar'assoclatlou should It de-

sire.
lie hoped to get action on his pro-

posals in time to have congress called
Into a short session In September foi
the purpose of Issuing the call to the
people to vote upon tho Issue at- the
coming November election, providing
the opinion of the Justices should bo
against the validity of the congres-
sional peace resolution, yet In favor
of the powor of the people to control
the matter.

of Federal Workers

have his dinner pall full. We want
to get the benellts of the- - retirement
act for all employees, so that they will
have a little to live on when they can
work no more.

"As a result of the efforts of the na-

tional federation the Republican and
Democratic parties have endorsed pro-

visions to remedy Inequalities and In-

justices In the civil service pay scnle.
"Wo want to sec the Nolan min-

imum wage bill pass congress. Wo
want to see the men rated according
to skill, training and responsibility, on
a merit system administered by a cen-

tral agency on which employees have
representation."

The National Federation of Federal
Employees Is one of live trade unions
composed exclusively of government
employees. Its membership comprises
102 locals.

The Democratic party was just as
specllic In the plank adopted at the
San Francisco convention. The plank
said in part :

"Improved roads are of vital Impor-
tance not only to commerce and Indus-
try, but also to agriculture and rural
life. We favor a continuance of the;
present federal aid plan under exist
Ing federal and state agencies, amend
oil so as to Include as one of the ele-

ments in determining the ratio In
which the several states shall be en-

titled to share In the fund the nrea of
any public lands ' eroln."

This delinlte action of both parties,
the good roods enthusiasts declare,
proves conclusively that motor trans
portatlon has been recognized as a
delinlte factor In the nation's economic
fabric and that everything will be
done to utilize Its value to the utmost,

Good roads construction Is favored,
moreover, by both the Democratic and
Republican presidential nominees.
Kach is an ardent good roads booster
and believes that highway develop
ment Is necessary for the economic
welfare of the country.

So here Is one thing on which both
parties agree.

less men who tlnally fully recovered.
James Collins and James DUImlrl;

of Mullen, Ida., employees of the Gold
Hunter Mining and Smelter companj.

Idle endeavoring to reach two en
tombed men In the mine, they them
selves were caught by a cave In and
were Imprisoned for Ifi hours.

Michael Conroy, I'eter Sheridan and
James 1 1. Moore, miners for the North
Hutte Mining company, at Hutto
Mont., sacrificed their lives In trying
to save others. The nearest living
relative of eacn will receive tho gold
medals and the diplomas.

These dlploinuH recite In full tho
details of the sacrifice.

Both Parties Have Endorsed Good Roads

Heroic Western Miners Get Gold Medals

GOLD THREAD

Dy MYRIA ALICE LITTLE.

(ff). t S 20. by MeClure Nentpiper Synulcuie I

. Sally Sue perched herself on tho
stone wall under the lilac bush with
her doll Harriet, where mother had I

sent her to watch for the mailman.
Voices drifted out from the dining

room window over the new purple
kills on the tips of the lilac stems and
Sail; Sao couldn't help hearing. Hut
sonic of the things were very perplex-
ing.

That was mother's voice now:
"You're my best friend, Harriet Dins-mor-

and Morton is my favorite
brother, audi you can't expect me to
tnke sides. Hut whnt can hnvo hap-
pened to two people who thought, as
much of each other as you did. Is
more than I can Imagine I"

"I haven't said anything has hap-
pened, have IV"

Sally Sue pulled her pink apron
down over her fat, knees with a Jerk.
Didn't Aunt Harriet's voice sound
queer? All graty and sobbyl Hut
Snlly Sue mustn't call her "Aunt"
Harriet now. She had told Sally Sue
that only that very morning."

And now Aunt Miss Harriet was
telling mother she hadn't said any-
thing had happened.

Out from the window Moated moth-
er's voice: "Why do yon work your-
self sick over that enormous center
piece. Harriet? The colors are lovely,
and your work Is exquisite, but If you
left those nutumn shades without all
that extra padding and embroidery.
niul got some fresh nlr, and got things
llxod with Morton, wouldn't you be
happier?"

Sally Sue couldn't understand the
biggest words, but she understood the
tone quite vc. Then she heard Miss
Harriet say clearly: "I shall never be
happy again ! Hut there's no sense In
my not finishing this thing, Is there?
I can sell It. I've got to have some
gold thread, though. And you can't
get It In this little old town, can you?"

So Aunt Harriet wasn't hnppy. nt
all.

"Jos' 's soon 's the mnllmnn comes,
Harwlet. we're goln' off!" conllded
Sally Sue softly to the doll In her
nrms. "Course we enn get some gold
fred In this ol' town!"

"Here's the mnllinan,'" shouted Snlly
Sue. And mother rnn out to tho box.

There wns only one letter this morn-
ing, and that was for Aunt Miss Har-
riet.

StainllngIn tho doorway, Saly Sue
snw nil the white come Into "pretty
auntie's face, and she saw her Just
tear the envelope open.

"Ho says he's sorry he didn't un-

derstand nnd the centerpiece Is very
pretty," said Aunt Harriet, and then
she crumpled all up In mother's anus.
"I don't ever wnnt to see Sterton Irv-

ing again!" said Miss Harriet distinct-
ly. "Hut I'm going to finish that cen-

terpiece, If I never do another thing."
Sally Site tiptoed down the steps.

"She said she'd never bo hnppy, and
she's got to hnvo some gold fred,"
she whispered to doll Harriet.

Down the lane trudged Sally Sue,
over the hill and did not slop till she
reached the big rod burn on the edge
of the meadow.

"Oo-o- o Uncle Mcrt." shouted Sally
Sue. "Oo-oo.- " panted Sally Sue. as
the big curly-haire- d man strode In

sight. "I've got to have some gold
fred. Plense, you take me to the lit-

tle place down your lane 'where It
grows, you know, Uncle Mert. Tho
teeny white flowers with the lectio
gold roots. Aunt Miss Harwlet says
she'll never be happy till she's got
some gold fred. Don't pinch my nrms
like that. You hurt, Uncle Mert!"
said Sally Sue.

"She shall Iwo pome gold thread,
bless her heart!" said Undo Merlon
cheerfully, "and we'll take It over to
her In tli,e democrat wngon, Sally
Sue !"

A very worried mother and n vory
worried Miss Harriet met them under
the Iliac bush.

"You give It to her," snld Sully Sue
with murvelous Insight, "I can't lift
Jt.

"Sally Sue said you wonted some
gold thread, anil I called that your an-

swer to my note that meant you do
like our outdoor good times better
than sewing up things, even If they
are most ns handsome as you, Harriet,
beloved,"

Sally Suo stared, and found herself
gathered Into three pairs of arms.
And Sally Sue heard the funniest Jum-

ble of "It was gold embroidery
thread for the old centerpiece I said
I wanted. Hut I'm going to leave the
thing unombroldorcd, ami be your pal,
Mcrt, den rest. And It was really tho
llowors I wanted most, after all."
Then n innn's voice, "Tho ring dear
girl here." Anil mother's voice, "Of
all tho silly quarrels, because ho
thought she sewed too much nnd
didn't like to chum around any more,
and she thought If he didn't appre-

ciate the centerpiece she wan doing
for their living room, ho wasn't worth
looking at." And then, two or throe
voices "All quarrels are silly any-
way." Then everybody swimed to bo
kissing eviu'ybody else.

i:r.,.,.jllss Harwlet," said Sally
Sue suddenly, "Uncle Mert used to
bring teeny little clmmononny balls,
and ifiy doll's Jest got to have a sis

ter"
"And you're going to have an Aunt

Hnrriet," laughed everybody all at
once.

And the wee lilac buds nodded sage
ly In tho breeze over the gold thread
blossoms.

Nervous Spells
Near Heart. Failure

Eatcnic Stopped It
Mr. C. I). I.onts, writing from his

homo nt Lny, Md says, "I had been
tnklng medlclno from four specialists,
but believe me, friends, one box of
entonlc lias done me more good Minn,
nil the remedies I hnvo ever tried.
I wns in nwfully bnd slinpc. About
hnlf nn hour beforo meals. I cot nerv
ous, trembling nntl henrt pressure sf
bnd I could hardly wnlk or talk. One
box of entonlc stopped It."

Entonlc quickly produces tlicso tru-
ly mnrvclous results, becnuso It takes
lp the poisons nnd gases nnd enr-rlc- s

them right out of the body.
Of course, when the cnuso Is removed,
tho sufferer gets well.

Everyone thnt wants better health Is
told to hnvo Just n littlo fnlth enough
to try one box of entonlc from your
own druggist. Tho cost Is n trifle,
which he will hand bnck to you If you
nro not plenscd. Why should you suf-
fer nnothcr dny, when quick, suro re-
lief, Is wnltlng for you? Adv.

Bareback 3owns.
A lady In n decolleto bcrntod tho

bolshovlkl nt a dinner In Washington.
"Why," she cried, "the latest news

from Russia ts that these curs nro sell-
ing the very clothes off the women's
backs."

Senator Johnson of California looked
around the table with a smile. All the
ladles' gowns weio decollete. In the
back this dccolletage was especially
marked,

"The bolsheviks." he said, "wouldn't
find much to sell at a fashionable
American dinner party, would they?"

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, aud sec Unit it

Honrs tho
Stature (jffIn Dso for Over UO Yenrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

An Aid to Business.
Heacon Dp you believe a college ca

reer Is an aid to business?
Egbert I certainly do.
"Why do you think so?"
"Well, my son's In college nnd he

smokes about 7,000 cigarettes In a
year."

'il don't follow you."
"Isn't he helping along tho tobacco

business?" Yonkers Statesman.

the
of

Can Come Only From the
Proper Treatment.

Many forms of rheumatism nro
caused by millions of tiny germs
that infest the blood, and juntil tho
blood 1b absolutely freed of these
germs, there is no real relief in
eight.

The most satisfactory remedy
for rheumatism is S. 3. S. be

MUST STRIVE FOR IDEALS

Highest Type of Citizen Is He Who Is
Always Able to See Better

Things Ahead.

No citizen will ever come fully Into
his own until he strives to reuch n
high kicnl. The hoy who Is sntlslk'i)
to pumper himself In the hope of
rcuchlng the top by magic Is doomed
to fnlltire. The exceptional happens
sometimes. Usually tho man who rises
Is the fellow who dnres work nnd wait
and strive ngnlnst odds. He must not
be sntlstlcd with nttalnmcnt, however
complimentary It mny be. There are
always better things abend If he Is
willing to strive for them, lie will
rise as ho adds Intelligence to vision,
sympathy to rliarnoter nnd solfmns- -

tery to both. Then he will crown the
Ideals with fnlth In God nnd Its re-

sulting fnlth In his fellow then. He
will believe In himself enough to
dnro tlio limit and try n dozen times
to redeem former failures, lie Is a
citizen who looks upon failure as op-

portunity and makes them stepping
stones to power. The biggest busi-
ness In the world today Is tho mak-
ing of citizens. Aud the nation with
the best citizens will rulo tho world.

Object, Consolation.
"There's a great deal of romanco

In Bomo of these personal advertise
ments."

"Well?"
"A lone widower would like to meet

the Indv in mourning who cried nil
through a Charley Chaplin picture."
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Buy from

Back Lame and Achy?
Housework is too hard for a woman

who it half tick, nervous and always
tired. Hut it keeps piling up, and

Ives weak kidneys no time to recover,
5f your back U lame and, achy and
your kidneys irrcRtilnr: if you lmvo
"blue spells," sick headaches, nervous-
ness, tliuincss and rheumatic pains,
we Doan'a UUlncu Pills. Theyhave
done wonders for thousands of worn out

Welcome Relief From
Tortures Rheumatism

women.

An Iowa Case
Mrs. A. Farr. 3Qrt W.

Second flt., Red Oak,
lown, says; "Sly bnck
g n v o mo ft lot of
trouble. My kidneys
wcro weak and

I bad dixzy
spelts nnd could roo
little black specks bo-fo- ro

my eyes nnd my
slRht became affected.
My back wns very
painful. A friendMiRgcsted that I try
Doan's Kidney Pills,
so I got a box. After
using It my troubles
left me."

Git Doan's at Anr Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S "fJLV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO BUFFALO. N.Y.

SAYS PILES ALL GONE
AND NO MORE ECZEMA

"l had eccetna for many years on my
head and could not Ret anything to stop
tho agony. I saw your tid and got one
box of l'eterson'B Ointment and I owo you
many thanks for tlie Rood It has done me.
There-- Isn't a blotch on my head now anil
I couldn't help but thank Peterson, for
tho euro Is groat " Miss Mary Hill, 420
Third avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"I have had Itching piles for IS years
nnd Peterson's Is tho only ointment that
relieves mo, besides tho piles seem to
have gono." A. B. Runer, 1127 Washlnc-to- n

avenuo, Racine, Wis.
Uso Poterson's Ointment for old sores,

salt rheum, chatlnc nnd all skin dlseasxs.
60 cents. DruRRlsts recommend It. M.J1
orders (died by Peterson Ointment Co.,
Huffiilo, N. Y.

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT ;

Clear the Skin
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 tai 50c, Tttcam 25c.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity nt tho present time
for young women over nineteen yenrs ot ago
who have had at least tifo years in high school
to tako Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates aro In great demand. Address

SupU of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebratlia

RIMOVI O br Dr. B.rrf
FRECKLES I1M.IM, aroum-- r rhk. Dr. C. H. Ban-

!chttn Avanun. Chkun,

cnuso it Is one of the most thor
ough blood purifiers known to med-
ical science. This fine old remedy
cleanses,, the blood of impurities.
ana aces as an anuaoie 10 me germ
of rheumatism.

S. S. S. is sold by druggists
everywhere. For valuable litera-
ture and advice address Chief Med- - .
ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga. .

KNEW WHERE HE WAS GOING

Owner Had His Ideas of Further Use-

fulness of Horse Whlchv Had
Seen Better Days.

The most conspicuous f.nrt of tho
horse was his prominent ribs. It wuh
certainly an odd-lookin- g nnlmnl.
Judging by the ustinl stnndnrd of
horses, It was not tho pride of any
one's stnblcs. Hut the gipsy ivho led
It evidently hail hopes of Its doing
Romothlng, for' ho appeared ail'sloua
to mako It move. -

"Say, guv'nor," shouted nn inter-
ested spectator, "yoti'ro tnklng .tlio
horse the wrong way.' The tiog ken-

nels Ho In the other direction."
"I know my business best," was The

retort, "so don't you talk to nit'. I'm
4

right for the steam luuudry, aren't
I?"

"Yes, guv'nor." ,

"Well, I'm taking Mm there, where
he'll prove useful as u scrubbing '

board." ', r
Quickly Corrected.

Sbo (sharply) I trust you're com-

ing home tonight promptly at i)

o'clock.
lie (hesitatingly) I had thought

nbout 10
Sbo (Interrupting very shnrply)

What did you say?
Ilo (quickly) About ten minutes to

nine.

When instinct governs soniti men's
nctimiH instinct Is only nnother uumif
for n wife.

your grocer.

Cut Down the Sugar Bill
by eating a cereal that contains its
own sugar self-develop- ed from
grain in making

rape --Nuts
As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nut- s adds to the meal's pleasure and
is economical.


